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A majority-minority area or minority-majority area is a term used in the United States to refer to a jurisdiction
in which one or more racial and/or ethnic minorities (relative to the whole country's population) make up a
majority of the local population.
Majority minority - Wikipedia
Indo-European migrations were the migrations of pastoral peoples speaking the Proto-Indo-European
language (PIE), who departed from the Yamnaya and related cultures in the Ponticâ€“Caspian steppe,
starting at c. 4000 BCE.
Indo-European migrations - Wikipedia
Glossary of the Occult - definitions Templars Knights Templar. A religious, military and banking order
(Knights of the Temple of Solomon) founded by Crusaders in Jerusalem to defend the Holy Sepulchure and
Christian pilgrims; a kind of Foreign Legion.
Freemasons - The silent destroyers. Deist religious cult
The following op-ed by Hanne Nabintu Herland concerns the Norwegian governmentâ€™s persistent soft
spot for the Palestinians. It was originally published in Aftenposten, Norwayâ€™s largest newspaper, on
January 15th, 2013, and has been translated by the author.
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